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SENATOR VARE'S BROAD STREET MYSTERY RESIDENCE WAR-SHOC-
K VICT1W1 STONECUTTERS RAP1 00 fflOR 70' WILL CONTEST.

"" " " I,' .' ',1

i N REGISTRY TOTAL VARES VOTE HERE!
NvVVNssrss5es

;

. Jm
FREED OFjlRGES piiipjEEfi ipisii

tL vs.n.vii. ! jm
Estimated Registration Is 185r Committee Charge Before Englishman Who Posed as Cap-

tain
Officials of Associations Say

461 Until All Books Registrars That Senator's Collapses After Hearing Senator and Judge Worked Bausch Rochester,
I.omh Optical

N, T,
Company,

in Central Station ' Against Thorn S,. Firestone, Bnginttr
Come In Home Is Not Bona Fidefe

m EXPECT RECORDS BROKEN

Registration Totals Show

Record'Drcpking Gain

Following are the- - figures for the
first registration thl J ear compared
with those of tlio firt registration
day in the 101." mayoralty primary
fight, with five divisions of the
Forty sixth ward jet to be henrfi
from:

i ii

Ward l.n Parties 191.1

First 13(1 V.3H 27112

Second :!S'-- "' 71 .'027 20.11)

Third lss'..' an .1 l.lllll
Fourth SHU us 2130 14 H.I

Flf'h l.lflii si 1.101

HlstH H!)S jou KOI 112
Seventh aim if. asr.2 "8011

Eighth 1747 ni ISIS 1110
Ninth as 1120 421
Tenth 2;is 101 234.' 1S.13

F.leventh 7411 .17 Nil S42
Twelfth linn m 5231 l17
Thirteen" 11274 74 23-- 0 20.13
Fourteenth 'MS'. 1IH7
Fifteenth 41(111 2M1

l'.'5h 1321 lffloSixteenth
Heventeenth isnn in--

, 14 "O SOI
Etghteen'h lot sunn 2132
Nineteenth r.inri 4 OS 7041 40PO

Twentieth S24S "fill .i i 4.121

T.vent-fir- .17S1 10.17 27SH

Tw enty.f 77H7 r.fli still 12.1.
.141." .1(17" 211'T.enty-th'-i- l

Twenty-fe- u h "a lll7 424s
Twenty If'n haj 4S77 1171

Tiinfi..l rth nnB a7 alS'l
Twenty-sevent- h 2.18S I2ll 17K2
T"a ah 1at aril th 47"J r.ni nlnii 4070

Twenty-nint- h ST 40 in.--
, 3rli 2H77

Thirtieth ai7 liis 3381 24.13
Th(rty-nr- i 3131 .".n 34411 2 4IM
Thlrty-sero- n I 430'. 2't'2 4WII 2'IIS
Thirty-thir- d .0011 2s" OT4S asr.i

.Thlrtj-fnurt- n san-- 470 mu 4 20S
Thlrts fifth iisi S2 mo: 037

4H4S 2' iir.ii Sills
Thlrty-eevm- h 2v:7 Jill aisn 220S

Thirty-eight- h ?'! .Till 0270 4aio
Thlrty-nl- n h 13 9. jm 422s
Fortieth WI27 IH7 71 Vi 377'
Fort first s7 ( jnos !!
Forty-der- J Ml 7 248 isis 331.1
Forty-thir-d 307(1 1411 1114s 1100
Forty-fourt- h 4145 3K JIB I 10(11
Forty-flft- " 104 S IT. 3"4S "i. I

Forty-elit- h 7S".o 477 M . 4S47
Fnrtv-sev- h 14S- -. IV "H71 .'I 17
Forty-elglr- h iioai IRS 3121 11132

Totals .172027 ln1".1 127071
n.e divisions miming

The official total for the rei;itrntion
of voters TucMlnj . placed unofficially
at 1&.".4(S1. is waitinc on the receipt of
returns from one hundred of the 13."l
flection divisions in this citj .

The record breaking enrollment on
the first of tlie three reR-is- t rations ila.xs
before the primary elcctiou. Septcmbei
16, has stimulated independent ifTnrt-f- or

the biggest registration in the citj "

lilstory,
To'tliat end. Colonel Lewis K Heit-- ,

ler, secretary of the Moore campaign
committee, todaj ent letters to 'JtKHI

employers, asking their helv in a non-- 1

partisan etfort for it full registration
oh thetwo remaining days September,
2 and September 0.

f!olonel Beitler looks for a large in- -

dependent registration on the two. ie- -

maining days, because, he sajs. many1
Moore supporters will have returned

- -- - J.
borne from their summer vacation b
mat time.

This is what Colonel Beitler wrote to
employers todaj

t
The splendid registration is indi- -

cniive ot uic ivwnKcning or tne good. to ?uth? RF'Ji"aroused.'0"1
citizenship
positive
Jt you did not register jestenlaj, it
lPm i"ty !" i0. " Pithcr " ,Sc',tombpr

or 0. otherwise j cannot vote on
oepiemDeriiu.

"It is tie civic duty, and to the self
interttf eery citizen, emplojer and
emftiMTfeJnlike. to aid in having n clean.
honest. Autv pnvprnnipnr
' "ou can effect this result by a fall.
fair, square registration. Will jou in- -

kcrt'the enclosed recistrn- -
tion appeal in all letters in Phila
delphia, and in your pay envelopes?
H 80, we will send jou the quantity
you request.

CHgcial returns of Tuesday's regis-- ' '

tratlou are being received from divi-io- n

registrars by the Board of Regis-
tration Commissioners. All the returns
are in now, the commissioners an-
nounced, except those for the hundred
divisions.

The totnl on Tuesday wns the larg
est in a single day ever recorded in this
city, and is almost double last j ear's
figures when 04,778 voters wcr en-

rolled on the first day.
f The registration grand total for 101S

piled up in three lays was 241,000. '

This grand total, ind -- pendents say, will
be. far cext Tuesdaj. with

athlrd registration day in reserve
to roll up votes.

McLoughlin Takes
Third Roundjlatch

Cttnltnued I'rom race One

allots M easily that Beekman often shot
them back past him for clean place-rnen- t

aces.
McLoughlin made only fourteen more

points In the three sets than his New
Yorjt opponent. Mne's service, too, was
WCCcedingly soft. He rarely got his first
In and his second hud so little sin IT nn
it tl........ ,..ll!,..,.. . .ui ... i n ....v rniu nuir n jiuhuh- - ii
tvuii periect east.

Only twice in three sets did Mac Willi..:...
love games on his service, which shows
how poorly he was delivering the ball

McLoughlin won the first set at
The coast veteran seldom came to the
net, sending over most of his winning
shots from midcourt. Four games went
to deuce, several of them two. or three
times,

The point score :

M louirtiiln
4 II 7 4 ! 7 J 7 - 11 -

Btekmtn
', J 4 r, l 4 3 4 ii i :)i s

McLoughlin took the second set
Beekman's sharp, whipping strokes
aloug the side lines frequeutlj passed ,
VTiiTinirliltii Tim H .uta.n.i. rsn!.,wl

SjPIa,y a deep-cou- game, while his op
ff?SMV .. .. ... ... . ui cri, UIII.IJI

o tunltj'. McLoughllu's driving wns too
fast for him, and when McLoughlin
broke through Beekman's service In the
thirteenth game he was able to clluch

0the et on Ills own service.
i The. iroiut score :

MfCdim-hlli- . . ,
f X JM 44441313 a 184 4. H

teGpMH.O.V. 2 2 2 4 1 4 4 5 S 4 0 2 17 it
' .Tlie day was perfect for tennis. There)U vtry little wind, the sky was clear

f'iMi; tne air Just cool enough make
f4Mlou ideal for both players nnd
fptor- -

VcAU morning the turf battalion Was
'"'J n Vwr putting (he three champioDshtp

iteirta la condition, me grass was
the courts rolled as smooth

,nmriie Diau. jne suriace
fwHf fflTr butt, ut suiting McLaughlin's

'R?Wlikr "IS. j-
- f

SAY HE LIVES IN AMBLER

The Board of Registration Commls-Moner- s

may be asked to pass on the
right of Senator Vare to register In

the fifteenth division of tlio Thirty-nint- h

wnid. II. 1,. 1. Itoach, sec

letan of the cnuiluUtee of seventy,
"says In- - is preparing to present a peti
tion to the board asking that the sen

ator's name be stricken from the reg
istiation list nn the ground that the
downtown lender is not a resident of
Philadelphia, hut of Ambler, Pa.

Down in South Philadelphia a rather
ding looking three story house, set
bnik from Itrond street, and guarded
from the profane step of the intruder
by a six-fo- fence of chicken wire,
lias latelj become the object of much
curiositj .

It is Senator aie's icpulcd "home."
The number is L'O!)!) South Hroail

street. It belongs to Senator Varc all
right. lie bought aud paid for it: he
pays the taxes on it. Me claims it as
his winter domicile.

His Voting Kesitlenre
It is hi legal otmg residence- - at

least he took affidavit to that effect at j

the division registinhon booth on Tucs
day, when a Moore follower challenged
him on the score thai he was a red
dent of Ambler, and not Philadelphia.

llefore Sam Hill, the Moore worker
who challenged the senator, electrified
South Philadelphia bj ralaiug a doubt
about the Vare residence, that unpre-
tentious dwelling house hid like n i

sin inking violet behind its hedge of
chicken wire. Now eve.--j obc wants
to sec it.

Ask a V.n-cil.- . ami he will tell jou
with ceitaitii ami s(,iemnit that Sen- -

.u or i. ii mis iiiaiutHii.eii ins legal
le&idenif at tillO'.l South llioad street
lor the last three jears or thereabouts.

Moore supporters. boweer. tell a
different torj Down in the Vare
bailiwirk for instance, thej are telling
a mm'? tale of how u thief .broke in
about three jeais ago and ripped out
all the lend pipe, .selling it later to it
junk man.

Having i inert the limine of lead, so
the storj goes, the thief developed some
ipialms of conscience ami went to n
politi 'al friend, desiring protection
against possible an est.

"Keep jour month shut." utilised
the friend, "and nothing will come of
it."

Nothing did uheicfcic the Mooro
partisans Higue that when th. senator

his loss so muih time had
elapsed that it was not worth while
trjjng to find the man who broke in.

- - ',.One larn I nrrlfltil- -- ":
'11.-..- .-. .1, nnl.A. . .,- -.. 1.. n,""'; --

7 ''' "''n'"":..,;,,;,, , , . . ;,
r.o. ino up wilier soot ot irnm 1 ip

l.m.un in .1 , ....- tn 1. .. , ., ... .....A"juiiri: ci. .if ,...L l, 11. u iu L'1.' 11. ..s.
rent on the propcriv.

Inquiry at the water bureau failed
f. A

len a fer- -

er service
stopped. The clerks searched the rec- -

ords-- b'ut so fa they (.ould find.
tIle a(pr htju flows through the pipes
at 200!)

Senator Vare himself might throw
some light nn the mystery if he wuula
only discuss it. He won t, however. No
says it is "too small" to be worth,
talkiuc about
'Men close to Senator Vare. however.

.leelnre tlmt he icallv Hies there nart
of the year.

mi . it I I 1- .-
1 IlOV lull U HI KMMI apt:

. .',,.,.n .vrai ,Pnrs ac0.
and moved in the furniture from his

dwelling at Broad and Wolf
streets He had nlanned. they say, to.
make further improvements i last
spring, 'but didn't wunt to spend the
money necessary, because ni ine nigu
costs of labor and mnterial. since he

has no use for the house save in the
winter months.

The South Broad street house is in

marked contrast, externally at least.'
with the mansion which Senator arc
owns at Ambler- - a huge stone palace

,,h K?'" "hlch has
lm a million a half.

Has Mower (Jaiden

The Broad street house sits back In
a large lot. It is a porch front dwell-

ing, three stories high, with a lower
back building. In front, behind the
chicken wire fence, is a little flower

garden. The lot .Hogside the house ami
lo the south of it has been dug up and
nlanted with egctnbles The garden
shmv some signs of cultivation. Out
side the chicken wire fence is another

iron fence, broken In one

plate and mended with wire.
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enrollment. vigorous campaign tor

nrwl flinlV office IS reSnOIlslhl e .

TJennhlioan registrations exceed the,
total of all others.
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SUSS BEATRICE MINNICK
She was elected sponsor of the
freight carrier Hog at an
election held by the ship workers of

the yard
'' 'Me." y-'-!ti-'.

'
Vttfttifei- - iffriilllniSto V

HK sv iV. v "! ' PF"T "iMfWlMwiWIrl M' lli Tj wPTS

JPi!5ep?M8KSvvsN& 8te"
V-V- l Jt! . " 'fS2.S? L.:'

. Bill tWlt1 " "" ' t J

Senator ED. VARE'S VOTING TsTSIDfNCE BHilriliBlliliW ' si-- -
" ..'V;

SPONSOR CHOSEN lW W?
FOR HOG ISLAND EVXiH9

K . '1BrabL W4 f&mgBEsmM&mzm
Vfiw,

i&r. .'H- -

If.-.-'i . '&? 4& tiStgjt--

Miss Beatrice Minnick, of Moore,

Pa., "Drawn" When Trickery
Upsets Vote Plan

BALLOT BOXES MISSING

idtrice Miniiwk. r Monies.
who woiks in Illusion no. .iu ,

cluisten the fi eight earlier Hog Malid

tomoriow.
But s,o wasn't eleited lij the Hog

Island shipworkcis. She wns "drawn"
lodaj ot a meeting of the tliiiteen fair
candidates.

After live telleis had spent

the whole of last night counting bal-- i

lots, thej d)s(oered. that five of tlio

twentj-rou- r ballot boxi' at tne isiaim

weie missing. And they Inter found
two of the the ling on a rubbish heap,
sm.l,ed and all of the gone

'Dirt's been done:" cued the tellers,
0110 tllCV culled together earlj todm

.
the

- . ,
icxectitne oiiiuuii.'i' m .i" ."- -. ".

which .1. D. Andrew, head of the hull

construction department, is ilinirmnii.

Sproul Returns
to Fight H. C. of L.

( iiiiliniied Prom Pone One

problem of distribution, whu-- must be

investigated and made ellicient. lucre
is probably waste in the matter
of distribution thnn in any other way

(imernnr Sproul sold that the gov- -

eminent s fight against the high i ost i

of living was pro ceding very favorably
iwt.l tlmt 1ia utntn nn tlirti tine ltrtfnmm niui m'- - "mi" i """"' ' "' '

Mll, be directed to with
the government ngencies. That enndi
tinns in Pennsylvania are better than
they ore, in many other states was his
opinion.

The (iovernor wns retieent in refer- -

ring to the mayoralty nglit. iiohiuiI:
"This is one game where I am going

, Hjt iu thetdcaohers and wati h."
"Do you expect to do rooting.

(jneriinr''" he wns asked,
The (iovernor laughed. "Yes, I shall

do some rooting, but maybe I had better
'say nothing about that now.

Pleased About Banli Probe
"I am much pleased at the progiess

which is being mnde in the investigation
of the North Penn Bank failure," lie
said when interrogated upon this point.
"The whole affair is certainly crj hu-

miliating to the state, nnd is an unwcl
come heritage from the preceding nil
Ministration. It shall be cleared up.

"I was lather surprised when I
'oarl"''' "m' had been arrested,"

uic itoveruor, lor l Mill liol
know that he was implicated in the af-
fair. Still there be developments
of which 1 am ignorant. Do you think
that Lafean might have been arrested

heels, he concluded.
Die (iovernor was then asked if the

state would take any action regarding
il.o r..ln.nl ..f .1... .rni.np.im.i.i, i. .. 1. . ....

to nllow James II. Manrer nnd Ahr...
ham I.pstein to depart for Kurope. The
pp.ssports of these two men were ic-- j
yoked this week.

"These men were being sent abroad
to study the old-ag- e pension systems,"
he answered, "and they weie given per
mission to go by the state. I cannot
understand why they should hnve been

' stopped, and I have made inquiry of
the State Department. The matter will
not be neglected.

i
Maurer a Radical

"It is well known that Maurer
i n tadlcal, " le continued, "but he was

never considered a serious one, nnd I
, Isnnu that he would have done nothing

offensive abroad. In fnct, he promised
me that li would behave."

The (iovernor came from his Chestri.
home on the 2.27 p. in. rniu after a
morning automobile trip with (Iovernor
Campbell. He seemed In the pink of
health and is deeply tanned from his
western journey. He was dressed in a
lark blue suit and light felt hat. (Iov
ernor Campbell Is even taller than Gov-

ernor Sproul,
"Tell the people of Pennsylvania,"

he said, "that, although their (Iovernor
was one of the newest executives, he
was also one of the most popular men
of the governors' conference."

The two men went to the I'uiou
League from the stqtion. Tomorrow
they go to Washington to see President

J Wilson regarding the II. C. of L. fights

at the Instigation of the county author-Man- y

Register at Harrisburg litieV" he asked.
Harrlsburg. Pa., Aug. 28. Hsrris- - "It seems that Ambler is in head or
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Lane Concedes v

Big Moore Gain
Continued Krom I'nice One

place now held by Judge Patterson, per-

suaded Daid I.avis to resign as sec-

retary of Mr. Moore's committee of

one hundred.
As to La!s

"Thnt'supuny ." he exclaimed. "That's
ton trivial to desene comment. Lnvis
is a nice young num. He lues given
his reasons for resigning. They can
hnie nothing to do with judicial hope.s.
particularly the siiccssinn to .lodge
Patterson because thuUs pre eniptcd."

I'ncle Dave took the trouble to ex-

plain that under Pennsylvania law (.Iov-

ernor Sproul will fill the vacancy when
.fudge Patterson leaves the bench toi
become Mayor, if he does.

The I.niis statement, that he cannot
support Congressman Moore, because he
is n Penrose-IJrund- y uindidate, con-
firms what I have said before," I'ncle
Dave resumed.
"Neither side wanted Hampy at the

outset, because they knew if he was
nominated and elected he would be for
Hampy Moore.

"The Penrose Independents diil not
want him any more than he wanted him.
They wanted Acker. They refused to
consider .Moore. They were afraid of
him up to the time they decided to
throw Acker, whereas we were willing
to take Hampy and take a chance.

"(irundy nnd Penrose are close
friends fjrundy is nn able, aggressive
fighter. I do not believe his friendship
for Moore, howeter, is going to do the
latter nuy good with the labor vote, for
Mr.. (Jrundy does not stand well, as 1

understand it, with the labor people."
I'ncle Davy still maintains that, log-

ically. Judge Pattersou should have
been the choice of the Independents and
the reformers, if thej were looking for a
real progressive.

Judge Helped "100"
"The judge helped to bring tlio com-

mittee of one hundred into existent e
in the charter-revisio- n fight." he con-
tinued. "He refused to appoint Ned
Patton when we asked that he lie
named He was against us on the
small Count ii issue. He Iibh said he is
opposed to contractor street cleaniiig.

"I believe the whole ticket Is going to
win. I would not say that Tuesday s
registration has given me any encour-
agement, nor would I say it has shaken
my confidence in the result.

i'We nre going to have n-- fight, but
that is not a new thought. We knew
'that when Hampy Moor? got into the
race,"

"I'ncle Dave" has become an en-

thusiastic supporter of Daniel Wade,
the machine candidate for sheriff, not
Ioug since a candidate on a Democratic
slate.

"Wade has converted me," he said.
"His statement was a very reasonable
production. It wns not the same in
print as when I saw It first. The orig
inal draft commented upon the fact
that Mr. Moore voted for n Democrat
when Cleveland ran for President. 1

did not see that in the newspapers."

Tens of Thousands
Must Register to Vote

One hundred and seventy thou-

sand registered on Tuesday.
Were you of that number?
If not register on September 2,

the serond registration day.
Do not delay.
If you all to register you cannot
te, -
Register ! Register !

FV1

Will

former

ballots

$& -

Magistrate Yates's
Son Shot; Mystery

Conilr.red I'roni 1'nice One

"Albert easily could have taken either
of those weapons. Why shbuld he go
out beyond Norristown to shoot him-
self, if lie had any such intention?

"Albert was employed as an auto-
mobile mechanic in this clty. He eacaed
good wages. It is said that he was
carrying $100 with him, but had only
ninety cents when found. It is likely
that ho had a large sum of money with
him He is a young man of powerful
build, and J beliovc he wns held up
by one or two highwaymen.

"I believe he fought the man oi
men who held him up and wns getting
tno iio'. oi tne struggle when lie wns
shot

"It is not true." the magistrate con-
tinued, "that Albert left homo Tues-
day. "Mrs. Yates and I saw him in
our Spring Garden street home yester-
day morning before we left for our
niniiniT home near Woodbury, N. J.

"Albert told us he wns going to visit
friends near Norristown. I don't know
the names of his friends there. He
occasionally made trips out of town
to visit friends.

..11 e (lid not hour nf the fttinntlnr
T..f;i i..n-- . vi.i, ,i.t i.lllllll J ' IF s HLP. I (ties mornuiff. i

U'flU TllPii ill U uwlliiirv It u'na rt loin
to get up to this city. I came up here
as soon as I could and am going outu i m. v.. ?..:n

,IVI I" 1111 U' 111 . Hill .1 11 111 VUII1V.

later."
Magistrate Yates said the young man

was eight years old when rtVIopted.
"Albert is a distant relative, of Mrs.

Yates," he added.

Carnegie Will
Leaves $25,000.000

ContinuetJ Troni Pane One

ried, $10,000; unmnrried nephews, j

SoOOO. 1

l'T ... ,!,.. ...'..A.. I., 1..,.. U.nlln '

' V. ' """"',with loVe, $10,000.
"To my dear brother-in-lnw- , Harry,

or his wife, Mrs. Whitfield, $10,000.
"To my cousins, Miss Maggie Lau-

der, Miss Anna Lauder and Mrs.
(ieorge, all of Dunfermline, each $."()00.

"To Alexander King or his wife,
succeeding $5000.

Ileuests or $5000
The following persons received $5000

each :

George King, S. II. Church, Pitts
burgh ; W. J. Holland, Mr. Hainmer-slaig- ,

Miss West, of Carnegie School;
Douglas Stewart, Mr. Beatty, William
Frew, Mr. Wilmot, of the Carnegie
Hero Fund. Pittsburgh; Mrs. D. A.
Stewart, Pittsburgh; Walter Dam-rosc-

of the New York Symphony Or-

chestra ; Dr. Joseph Onrmany, .Miss

Margaret B. Wilson, New York ; (Jeorge
W. Cable, Northampton, Mass, ; Mr.
Woodward, president of Carnegie Foun-
dation ; Homer D. Bates, New York;
Mrs, .lames R. Wilson, Pittsburgh ;

Thomas Burt. M. P., "life long
friend" ; John Wilson, M. P. lit. Hou.
John Burns, Sir Swire Smith, Hew
Morrison, Edinburgh ; Mr, Hardie, fac-

tor at Sklbo, and Mr. Polnton, Carne-
gie's secretary.

rABfKr. POST

Roses-Roses-Ro-ses

Rotes "AMERICAN" grown
YVOUI.lVff CHOICEST .

, 'o Fancy CaUloiciiea Iued
Dmertl'tite price Hat rnt on Veiiurit.

THE ROSARY
DEPT. L.

HADPONFK&D, N. J,

DEBTS WILL BE PAID

lloberl Andrew Mayor, the Knglish- -

itian iho came to this city recently,
posed as n captain with seven military
decorations and was arrested Tuesday
charged with defrauding two hotels here,
collapsed in City Hall today following
his discharge by Magistrate Pennoek.

The prosecutor, Miss Marie Wale,
proprietor of the Colonial Hotel, 143
West Coulter street, Oermantown, with
drew the charge, on finding that the
itritish Patriotic Fund expected to take
care of the man's debts, and that Mayor
was a victim of shell shock and gas
while iii the British army.

Immediately on leaving the court
Mnyor wont to another room. While
he was being questioned, he suddenly
collapsed and fell to the floor. He re-

mained in an unconscious condition for
fifteen minutes. After he revived, he
was taken to the Tniversity Hospital,
where he will rest for n few days.

Dr. S. P. Iloss. treasurer of the
British Patriotic Fund, which expects
to advance the money to pay all
Mayor's debtors, said that Major's
nctions and final collapse was the re-

sult of gass poisoning he received in
France, Mayor spent two years in
continuous service with the London
Hide Brigade,

"On account of his condition," Dr.
Boss said, "the man wns utterly ir-

responsible. It is impessible to an-
ticipate and provide In advance for an
nttact of this nature."

It seems that after Mayor was
wounded he spent some time in a hos-plta- l.

part of which time he was en-

tirely out of his mind. Following his
discharge Irom the army he obtained
a position in n shipyard in Scotland as
a rivetter Later Major came to
America to hunt employment.

After appealing to the United States
shinning board, he was given a position
at Hog Island as a riveter. He wns
holding this position at the- - time of his
arrest. After his recovery he expects
to go back to the shipyard and earn
enough to pay back to the British Pa-

triotic Fund the money advanced to
pay the Colonel Hotel SR9 and the Adel-phi- a

Hotel about S77.

Walker's Double
Gives A's Lead

Continued From Pane One

the same way. Turner grounded to
the box. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Shannon singled to left. Scott flied
to Witt. Jones popped to Thomas.
Hooper singled to right, sending Shan-
non to third. Hooper stole second. Vitt
walked, filling the bases. Both lined
to Bui us. No runs, two hits, no cr-

iers.

Third Inning . '

Jones threw out Perkins, Xnjlor
got a single off Mclnuis' glove. Bur-ru- i

singled to left, Najlor stopping nt
second. Ruth made a line catch with
his gloved hand of Witt's'drive. Walker
doubled to center, scoring Najlor and
Burrus. Vitt threw Burns out. Two
runs, three hits, no errors,

Thomns threw our Butli. Mclnnis
flied to iWtt. Dugan tossed out Wal- -
tors. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fourth Inning
itt threw out Dugan. Thomas-

walked. Turner singled to left and
Thomns was out trying to make third,
Kutli to Vitt. Turner was out steal-
ing, Walters to Shannon. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Shannon struck out. Thomas threw
out Scott. .TonoR was called out on
strikes. Ts'o runs, no hits, no errors.

Fifth Inning
l.bl.to l!..1A.1 , l.r v--.. ..!.... r.A.i.r.nillf. I.. I'll. 1U,1W1 lUKXU.. .. '-- '....1'ei kins, .tones to hcott Iturrns forced

v... i.. t... u t..- - J
' ',,,B,,t tHiit. U alien, to Shannon.
N" ruus' "(: h'1' "" 01'r0rH'- -

Hooper out, Burrus unassisted. Vitt
Hied to Walker. Turner, threw Ittftli,
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Sixth Inning
Witt doubled to left. Walker was

safe when Vitt fumbled his sacrifice
bunt. Burns hit into n double play.
Scott to Shannon to Mclnnis, AVitt

iSCoriniT. Duean slnnied to loft. 'Plinmna
hUuck out- - 0nc r,m- - two .
error.

Kutli singled to short. Mclnnis sin
gled over second, Walters lilt into a
double play, Turner to Burrus, Ruth
ndvjlncinir in third. Stlmnnnn olt.nlA.l.

. . . ... .. ...h.w
to left, scoring Kutli. Scott flied to
Burns. One run, three hits, no errors.

School Children to Parade
It is planned to have the school chil-

dren head the parade in Camden Mon-
day under the direction of the Central
Labor Union. Tiie children arc to
meet at Fourth and Cooper streets.

-

"COST CITY $1,000,000"

Charges that Senator Vare worked
against Philadelphia granite cutters and
a statement that Judge Patterson, can-

didate for Mnyor, had rendered a de

cision iu favor of the cutters but re-

fused to compel the director of public
works to live up to the law. were con-

tained In a letter received today by
Murdoch Kendrlck, campaign manager
for Congressman Moore.

The letter was from John O. AValsh,
business" agent of the Philadelphia Gra-

nite Cutters' Union, and Thomas P.
MeShea, business agent of the Journey-

men Stone Cutters' Association ot North
America. ,

This situation, they wrote, 'results in
a cost to the city of $1,000,000 "more
than it would have cost if the judge
had enforced the law."

A summary of the chaigcs as made
by Walsh and MeShea follows :

"In consideration of the fact thnt
Judge John M. Patterson, his cam-

paign committee and his political back-

ers have made labor one ot the princi-
pal issues in .the present contest for the
Republican mayoralty nomination, per-

mit us to place before you some

pertinent facts concerning the renl labor
issue in this contest with the hope that
you may be able to assist us in placing
these facts before our fellow-worke-

and the general public.
"Our case, which is largely n mntter

of court record in this county, concerns
itself witli an old ordinance for the pro-

tection of Philadelphia labor. This
ordinance was the law of the city since
1804 and was never questioned until
the Vnre interests became dominant in

the Smith administration. The ordi-

nance provided thnt all ,'"' "f": nl
the erection of municipal buildings

should be cut in Philadelphia and sup-

plemented another ordinance which pro-

vided that only American citizens should

be employed.
Insisted on Iaw

The wisdom of the ordinance was

not questioned until Contractor are

secured the contra."! for the Southern

Boulevard nnd looked around for sub-

contractors to do the stone work. I he

contract had been awnrded on the basis

of Philadelphia wages. i oniruviu.
Vnre, however, women uic lou... "
could be made by Having iiir -- ...".
work done at the quarries. ve unt-

ested. Contractor Varc offered us n

fifty-fift- y division of the work. We

refused this offer, however, nnd insisted

that the work be done in accordance
....

with the law. The city was pay i..b

the work on the basis of Philadelphia

wages and we insisted thnt nil the work
should be done in l'lninueipnia. v u..- -

tractor Vare then dropped uic mnuer.

"But then the administration despite

its pledges to enforce the law for the
protection of Philadelphia labor, started

to attack it. Director Dalesman
(hanged to break the old

law. We 'took the matter to court. It
tame before Judge Patterson.

"Judge Patterson in n most remnrk-..m- n

.looisinn nzroed thnt the law was
on our side and that the director of
....Ml,, works, had violnte'd the law. But
despite this Judge Patterson refused to
decide in our favor, refused to compel

the director to live up to the law, re-

fused to enforce the law nnd did till

this on the pretense that he was trying
tg save the city Siru.UUU. lie emmieo
it would tost .rliiu,000 more. for tlio city
to enforce the law than to violate it,
and so the judge sanctioned the viola-

tions of the law.

Judge's "Krror" Reversed

"Justice Mestrezat in the Suprcme'-Cou- rt

reversed Judge Patterson's 'man-

ifest error" in snnctioniig violations of

the law. And the manifest error of
Judge Patterson in claiming that it
would save the city $153,000 to set aside
the law which the contractor boss
wnuted set aside, has also been amply
demonstrated. Because Judge Patter-
son refused to compel the director ot
public works to live up to the law, the
work on which Judge Patterson said he
could save the city $155,000 will cost
the city ?1, 000,000 more than it would
hnve cost if the judge had enforced the
law.

"This $1,000,000 additional cost of
the new Library Building on the Park-
way Is the price the city must pay for
the refusal of Judge Patterson to enforce
the law against city
officials who broke tho law that Varc
wanted broken."

Reading Shopmen May Accept Offer
Reading, Pa., Aug. 28. (By A. liReading Railway shopmen, more

than 4000 in number, mny accept the
offer of President Wilson to pay them
four cents an hour in nddition to the
present rate. After a meeting here to-

day it wns stated that sentiment in that
direction was favorable, but that an-

other meeting for action will be held in
a few days. '

J.E.QsvretL8r.
.! rrr

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS '

v DIAMOND. .

''
WEDDING RINGS

,

'

First story con-

creted Nov. 7th, roof
concreted Jan. 16th
a quick job for winter
weather.

Start your building
now and gjet the roof
on before winter.

TURNER
Construction. Co.

1713 Hansom Street

Two Pros. Tied in
Phila. Open Golf

Continued From I'site One

kinds of trouble' nnd took a 41 for
an 82.

Morston's card :

Out 4 5 0. .'$ ." :i4 4 438
In 5 5 3 0 ." 5 5 5 54482

Tom McNamara, of New York, a
former Quaker Citj- - pro. had the best
card of the day for nn out trip- - He
made the first nine holes In 37.

card :

Out 4 4 5 4 0 8 4 4 337
Woody Piatt, the North Hills star,

who reached the semifinals in the na- -'

tional amatur tourney nt Pittsburgh
Inst week, had a chance to register the
best card of the out journey, but got in
tiouble on the second hole when he
drove into the woods and before lie wns
free he took seven for the hole. His
play the rest .of the out trip was classy
and his card was 40.

McNamara, who had the best out
cord of 37, showed some real golf on
the ninth hole. He drove into n trap
on the first shot. On his second shot he
got out of the trap nnd the ball rolled
within six inches of the pin. He then
holed out in three.

The other golfers were late In getting
nway. Some excellent golf is expected
in the way of low scoring before the end
of the day.

V WH'IP'K1K'K

If ONE-DA- Y
D

1 OUTINGS
From Market Street Wharf
Daily' Eicunioni until Sept. 14, inc.

4"b F Atlantic City.r3 Wild wood
AhmImaMI Sea Isle City

"wl? T.'i" Corson. Inlet
10 eenta aiuno nnruur

addition! Avalon
Market Street Whrf - - - - 7.00
Additional train to Atlantle City

every Sunday, Baturdayi, Austin
23 and 30, and Labor Day, Sept. 1 7.30 K

Fisherman's Train Angtesea and
Wlldwood Sundai a only - - A.48U

upeeiai late train returning irom
Atlantle City (Georgia Ave)
every Sunday, Saturday". Aug.
23 and 30. and Labor Day. Sept. 1 9.15K

Labor Day. Sept. I. apeclal late
train returning wilt leave Wlld-
wood Crest and Stone Harbor - 0 00 Pi

t3?" Octan City Eacur.lont Sundays
only.

Market Street Wharf .... ,.00

Sundays and Thursdays
Until September 7, inc.

Pins Bsach. Ocssn$1.50 Gats. Bsrnstst Plsr,
Ssstlds Park, Lsvsl-Istt- s.

Round Trip Msntoloklng
Wat Tax 120. Bay Head.

additional.
Atbury Park. Ocain$1.75 Grov. Lenr Branch
Dtlmir, Sa Girt

Round Trip Sprint- Lak.v, r Tax Market Street Whart
14 rente Thursdays - - 700 Ai

additional. HundaiB - - 7.20A4
Additional train 7.0046. for Point

rifiasant. Long nrancft ana principal
Intermediate at al Ions.

Pennsylvania R.R.
CKxixnxxx&zxS

DKATHH
HODOURS. Suddenly, In Conahofcocken.

Amr. 117, PATK1CK. husband .of Annie.
Rodgers. aaed 18. Relatives aha" frlendn
invited to funeral, fat.. 8 a m.. from JIB .

Ilh ae., Conshohocken High mass .of re-
quiem St. Mn.ttlwv'a Church 0 o'clock--

. Int.
St. Matthew's Now C'em.

FOLEY. Aug-- . 27, THOMAS FOLEY, aged
r.0. Further notice of funeral will bo given
from 8201 Race si. ,

HUM WANTED MA1.K

LABORERS
40 Cents an Hour

LABORERS

CLEANERS
48 Cents an Hour

CLEANERS

RIVETERS
RIVETERS

. PASSER BOYS
I'ASHKR BOYS

FOR WORK AT HOa ISIlAND

STEADY WORK AND OOOD
. WORKTNQ CONDITIONS

A!PPLT
188 ft. THIRD ST.

ST5B UK. PHILLIPS
I

11121 ARCH ST.
SEE MR. SWAHT55

ORlNDfiitS. tivile, for night woVk; eip. on
bore groove, face and O, D, grlndtmr,

Apply Nle Hall Bearlnu Co,, 89th and .Nloer
town lane. ., ii
YOUNO MAN wanted In a large stearr r-- t

plumbing lui'plz house located 'n Wert
Philadelphia; (atnlKri with lamina jy.r

1 telephone. Invo'.eea and billing! srMi ni" I
timMyi,gat .alary and euMr&ra. a 1M. J

I.Yleia-X'tNlI- v.,
4

-- , jt ;un, I
.. Wtit

&.? . rt Itt . it "l ,'' v,'fi ";.. ft r. 5r r It v

J) St nn r.V

.V. '.Ml ., ' ', &iSLijHniHi.Bl-1MlT-

mat
S
31


